
.gtemmiwMM- 1' 1 ’ j'• ■'Amnesty Proclamation by the Pre-
sident.

By (he
Her ’resident of the 'lfriited Stales ofjlme-

■ : ; ,v/ A PROCLAMATION.
.Whereas, Tho President of .the Unitedth°. B ih of December, A. 1).
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odu°‘l sl:sty-thre6, aad on the.26th day of March, A. D. eighteen hundred'Z!.1'?10"''
-

di(l
> w!th th 6 object to sup-press the existing rebellion, to ihduoo allpersons to retUrh tb thoir.loyalty. and to %■tho authority of.theUnited States, issueprqolapiations offering amueaty and pardon

? to certain persons who had directly or Kv im-plication participated in the said rebellion.
•
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n/ Pereons who had soongagsd m said rebellion have, siaoo the is-suanco-of said proclamation, failed or neglod.'
*CI

a
0 benefits offorod thereby,; :

'
N

-

D UERR\B. Alan; persons who havetoon justly deprived of all olaima to amnestyand pardon thereunder, by reason of their.part,o.patiou, directly or by, implication, i n,suid rebellion and continued hostility to tho.Government of the United States ffihdo the
. ;d ito of said proclamation, now desire to ap-ply tor and obtiim amnesty and parii6ii.■ f7i? n® end’ the, authorityof tho Government of tho United States may■bo restored, and that peace, order and free-dom may bo established,

hoindrow
,

Johnson, President of tho Uni-/ted States, do proclaim find declare that I
: hereby grant to nil persons who havo directlymr mdireoily par.icipalo 1 in tne eiistin-r reexcept ns hefoinaftor
fnesty and pardon, .with restoration of allTights of property, except as to slaves, andMcqpt m cased where legal proceedings under

- raws'of the United States providing forthe confiscation of property of 'persons en-■ gaged in rebellion havo been instituted; butupon the condition nevertheless that everysuch person shall take and subscribe to thefollowing oath oV .affirmation, and thenoefor-■ward keep and ma'intainsaid oath inviolate:and which oath shall be registered for porma--non t preservation, and /shall bo Of tfbh tenor'and effect following, to \vit': >■' '
“I do solemnly swear ot n/Erft in tbspresence of Almighty God that I wifi hence-lotrh laitnfully support, protect and defendthe Constitution of the United States and theUnion of tlio States thereunder, and that Iwill, in like manner, abide by .and'faithfully

support all laws and ‘proclamations .whichhave been made during the existing rebellionwith reference to tho emancipation of slaves.So help me God." .
, Tho following classes cf persons aro ex-cepted from tho benefits of this proclaimtmn r

Firat. All who are op shall.have beon pre.tended civil or diplomatic officers. Or other-wise domestic or foreign agents of the pro-tended Confederate (Severn.neat.
' Second. All who loft jeSioilvl stations nn-States, to, aid the rebellion. -

ilurd. All who shall have been thilitaryor naval officers of said-pretended Confeder-ate Government, above the rank of colonel i„the army pr lieutenant in the navy. -

——
*:,

I>U V,I‘-. A,U 'vho left seats in the Congressou,tf J Stales, to aid tbs rebellion.
,

f ilth. All who resigned or tendered resig-nations of their commissions in the army ornavy ol' tho-Unitod States to evade duty inresisting the rebellion; 1 .
.

Sixth. All who have engaged in any way
,-in treating otherwise than lawfully, as pris-

- .onera of war, persons found in tho United.-btatoabservloe, -as -officers, soldiers, seamen or
in-any Other Capacities. ,

Seventh. All persons who have been orare, absentees from the United States for tho
[purpose of aiding the rebellion.

-Eighth. AH military and naval officers in•the rebel service who were educated by the'government in tho Military Aeadom'v atWest Poiut of the United- States Naval•Academy. .....

•
_!'•' inti). All persons who held the pretended

offioes of Governors of States iii 'the insur-'.‘feoliun against the United States. ,
/'Tenth. AH persons who left their homosavi thin the jurisdiction and protection of the—Jluitod-State3-andoaBsed-hovohd-t(nrFsdefar
military titles Ihto the so called Chufederato■States for tlie purpose of aiding the rebel-lion. ■' ■ ■

Eleventh, All porßons who have befen en-
gaged in the destruction of the Commerce of
*Uhited' States upon the high seas, and allpersons Who, have made raids into'the Dai ted

, States from Canada, or been.engaged in de-"
stroking the commerce of the United States
Hipon the lakes and rivers, that separate thejBritish,. Provinobs-from the United States.

Twelfth. AH persons Who at the time when
they seek to obtain the benefits heVeof by ta-:(king the oath herein prescribed are in mili*

' "tary, naval, or civil confinement or custody,
■or under bonds of the civil, military, or naval
•authorities or agents of the United Stafes as
'prisoners of war. or persons detained for off*
‘enpes of ah’y. kind, either before or after oou-

- •

/ Thi'rtcferit’b. AH pferSCifie who have Volun-tarily participated m said rebellion, and the
..estimated value of whoso taxable property is
over twenty thousand dollars.

fourteenth. All persons who have taken
the oath of amnesty, as prescribed in the•President's proclamation of December 8, A.
D. 1863, or an oath of allegiance to the Gov-
ernment of the United States since date of
said proclamation, and who have not thence-,

1 cftfrth keptand maintained the same invio-'
late. 'Provided, that special application may
’ho made'to the President for pardon by any

/person.belonging to'the-exoeptedlclasses, and
such clemency will be ‘liberally extended.ns

consistent with the fgots’ef the case
and the peace and. dignity of the United
States. ;

The Secretary of State will establish rules
and regulations fur administering and re-
'cording the said-amnesty oath, so as to in-
jure its benefit to the people and guard the
government against fraud.

In testimony whereof 1 have heroanto set
my hand and caused the seal of ‘the 'United
States td be affixed.

Done at thocity of Washington, the twdb-
f r ~-‘—-1 ty-ninth, day of May, in the year
"j L - B -1 of our ’Lord one thousand eight

".1 w-’—l hundred 'and sixty-five, and,of 'the
independence of the Dnitod States the feWhty-Uinth. •

ANDREW JOHNSON.By the President. ,
William 11. Seward, Seoretaty ef'State

IMPORTANT OFFICIAL GAZETTE'S.
The Surrender of (he Hebels in' the

. Trans-Mississippi Department.
Washington’ CnV. May 27, 8.30 P. M.—

Major General Dix -A despatch from Gen-
eral Cnnhy. dated at New Orleans yesterday,
Hie 26th matknt, stated that'arrangements for
thesurrender ofthe Confederate forces in the
trand-Miesissippi Department have been con-
cluded. ■They conclude the men and material of
both the army and pavy.

EdwlnM. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

A Geiiefai Discharge of Military Pris
oners.

' Washington, May 27.—The following or-
der has just been issued by the War Depart-
ment :

■That in all oases of sentences by military
tribunals, of imprisonment during the war,
the sentence bo remitted, and the prisoners
be discharged, •

The adjutant General will issue immedi-
ately the necessary instructions to oarry'this
order Into effect.

By order of the President .

,
(Signed)' Euwin M. Stanton,

-h.—- Secretary of War.

*
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TUe Cabinet DilDcalty,
Stantoh's VCetcs-President John-son’s Determination.

Correspondence of tho New YorkNews.]
T, .

,
Washi'naton.1 May 22, 1865.

tv iVrr J?5n jt01? known that thediffioul-
,

,

the Cnbmet meeting oh Friday between
-

Sta ?ton and President Johnson hadtte origin in thoattempt to engraft negro suf-frage on the Southern States. President■°sD’^W .tothe Presidential office.fhatYeH Ar
l ' 5° 11,0 doctrine in a mannerorVo ‘ed J. lr' StaPfo"*. to believe he could eo-

mistal /n ,g
tr

n ~m.
l
nt? ib- In this ho wasH !olou <i.voice nnd.threateningattitude brought out the sleeping lion of John-ti?l tho

n
stUr0’ “ nd r lO flo6ne <7 lit' h ensued, un-

his man I f3'

M l' nd M raistakofihi .i ’f CAt th <“ meeting; and
tha aWV°' ?r(!8 Jdentir olinS6n gdve'evidonoe
t v -

hai butlittle, of his aympa-
S mi, hi ,b’ a T President of the Unitedb albs he had a duty to perform in servingthe Union, not in erecting one to shit the ut-opian views df men who would sjSSiside all
n ofdT0 M °

i
tho fathors Hf ‘ho republicm ordo, to mould one to suit their own eel-fish and funster. Views. In a word, ho gaveevidence that be had in his early days State

o w he
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|n
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n
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‘ f t-r ‘ oJ° iS trotl > in pbronol-
dfL a

S ifk *° lfc ' for firmness is largelydeveloped, Mr. Stanton cannot remain ,ntlio Cabinet unless as a more clerk, for MrJohnson is President, and will take the re-°f a 1 aots ’ ahd 'vill “How no oneto act eontrary to Ms views. During the
each

y °ara 1,10 lle 'ldl of departments haveoaoh set up a govorninont of their otvh, soarcooven deigning to consult tho Prr-tdont.-ZV':7 'vlth - 'l' l* o Prosidintia the bead of the Administration, and in alone -
responsible to the pebplo, and that responsi-bility ho does not feel afraid of meeting.'•

in other and better days of the republic.Andrew Johnson was aDemocrat without re-proach. That he Will bo so again tho evi-dence is. accumulating to ahow is his firm in- ■tention. .If ha carries out this resbiye all m- <tnoto will rejoice; ' . . , 1 . <

Tic Trliil oi Jefferson Davlg.
An indictment Has-been fouud against Da-via fur high treason, and ho is to be immedi-ately tried in the Circuit (ionrt of the UnitedStates ti the District of Columbia; The in-dictment states that Davis, boing.ari inhabi-tant of Henricoi eirtnty, Va., and owing alle-giance and fidelity to the United States, un-awfplly, falsely, rnalieiohety find traitorous-ly. did ooihpnss, levy and carry oh war andrebellion against the United States, for thesubversion -of the Government, in the Dis-trict ofColumbia aforesaid, and being leagued

jin,conspiracy with a large number of insur-
| gents, and being the tender'and eommander-m olnet of mid tiiturgents. did march andproceed to invade the.stud county of Wneli-ington, and then and .there, on the 12th (fayof July ,1884, did inaka war fipon Vofertainlort called fort Stevens, did kill and wound,
a large number of troops oTt'he United States,
-contrary to the dutyof.hfc Said ehltegianoeind fide rty to the United States. The aooor-ding to Davis a trial in the civil courts, prov-es that the remonstrances of the press against
muitnry tribunals have hud some effect in re-'establibhmg the authority of the civil courts,
luagrpat Stale crime I'ike this, which will
command the atteutipu of all civilized nations,'it is necessary that we shall satisfy the world"as well as ourselves of the guilt of the crim-inal,so that his punishment, whatever it maybe, will bo regarded by all hs fcbe just moas-ofhia great guilt. ‘

ihe indictment' is prepared under an actof Congress of 1730, which provides that “ ifany person or persons owing allegianoo totlie United States of America, shall levy war
against them, or shall, adhere to 'their ene-
mies, giving them aid and comfort within

1 0,n States or elsewhere, ’ andshall be thereof convicted, on confession inopen ’Court,- on the testimony of two' witness-es to the same overt act of the treason whereof he or they shall stand indicted, such per-son or persons shall bo adjudged guilty of
trehsCn Against the United States, and shallsaner death.” The witnesses against Daviein-tlie case-are Francis P; Diair. Sr., JohnB. Cluggett, General M. D. Hardin, ThomasJ. Mourney, M. D., George E. Kirk, andJohn 11. MoChony .—Philadelphia Ledger.
ftlore Evidence Concerning tlicSftltana. Slangiiter.

[From tho ladikaapolis Journal.]
We clip from the Mount Vernon (Indiana)

Viiibn, au important item of evidence as toivho is responsible for the awful Joss of lifeoccasioned by the destruction of the steam-
er Sultana. VVe regret that we do not knowthe name of the inhuman quartermaster who
attempted to swindle the government, and ac-tually sent fifteen hundred soldiers, to an untimely death, to gratify his sordid avarice.It would, give ns pleasure to pillory him be-fore the World, in advance of the hanging hosoViohly merits and which we trust will notlong be delayed. The authorities have, inSergeant-Jolly, mentioned by,the Union, the
name of one Witness whp declared that theguilt ofthat great crime belongs to the quar-
termaster at Vicksburg, who boosted in his
presence of the scheme of speculation involv-ed in crowding the decks of the Sultana withthree times the number of soldiers she could
safely carry. The following are the remarksof the Union;

“We copy, on our first page, an article
from the Indianapolis Journal, relative to the
steamer Sultana massacre, which is highly
important, ns indicating* where the responsi-
bility lies for that mos{ terrible ofall steam-
boat catastrophes. Allthat MajorFarris tes-
tifies is fill ly corroborated by Sergeant Jolly
ol this place, another of the survivors, who,
in addition, states that he heard the transpor-
tation.quartermaster at Vicksburg boast that
ho was going to make a ‘ big thing out of the
Sdltitna’s load—be getting $5 each ■ for the
soldiers shipped on her, and allowing the boat
but $3 15 each, making a net profit to him-
'self. of near 53,700.
. I'hecaptain of the Sultana.protested against

“Crowding.his boat so.qutr&geously and unneo-
'essarily, butwas arrogantly threatened by the
quartermaster with the seiture and impress-
ment of his boat if ho persssted id his expos-
tulations. If that quartermaster isn’t hung,
there was no Justice iu shooting Booth—
While the latter was the murderer of but a
single individual, great and beloved though
ho was, the furrtfer is no less the murderer of
all who perished With the Sultana.

©ST" No sooner is the war against the rO'

bollious South over, than the New England
journals start a nsw elementof discord. The
Abolitionists of that section hafnmered away
at slavery until that obnoxious feature has
been destroyed suddenly and' without ade-
quate provision FoT the freed blacks. Now
they have opened their guns against the
Catholic Church, and judging from the vigor
of their commencement, they will perseCero
until the “whole country becomes embroiled
in a war of seots.

(
It seems to be the design

of those puritanic fanatics to revive the in-
tolerant period of their history, and to make
the balance of the country Conform to thd'
standard of morality, politics and spiritualis-
tic, '.‘religion” which thsy design to set up.

CT" The Baltimore American denies the
story about the breaking open of ex Gover-
nor Hioks’ tomb, which has bean extensively
circulated.

IC7” Three of the four candidates for the
Presidency in 1860 are now dead—Douglas,
Bell and 1

~ V"v

The Grand Review at Washington.

Wednesday, May-24, 1805.Yesterday was tho first of the. two days’grand review of. the veteran national armiesm Washington andeverythingconnected withthomugmficent pageant passed off in tho mostbrilliant manner. : Tho-weather was of acharaotor tho most'favorable for tbe occasion,nod tlieanpeiiranoo of the wawwotn ‘veterans,.
- as in solid columns they marched through themam thoroughfare of the Capitol, was saoh ■ns to ehoit the continued plaudits of thethousands of sueotators. A. similar Soefiohas DSyor been witnessed in this country,and probably, after the review of to dir is,pver, nothing like it.will again soon appearto.daEZle.the eyes. and stir thetblpod in.the.yoms of the citirone of the grolit repub-lic. The troops reviewed yesterday werethose composing the Army of the Potomacand Sheridan’s Cavalry. The column com-menced to moye at about nine o'clodk ifi the’
mornihg. General Meade and staff riding atUs head, followed immediately by the caval-ry. Then came tho Ninth,Fifth and SecondCorps, the entire force marching tlirou-liPounsy|vanja*Aveiiue from the Capitol aiidpast the White House, whore it was reviewedby the President and Cabinet, Gen. Grant,
Cen. Sherman, nnd a largo number of other.distinguished military men, members of Con-gress,,the Diplomatic Corps, and .other emi-
nent persons. The whole lino' of processionwas packed on each aide by a dense mass ofpeople, whoso cheers of iVblbmho burn,, to thenathAn s defenders were of the i lrat enthusi-astic kind. To-day will miteplueo the reviewof Uoneral Shcrmau’s soldier*, cnismtina; of
Georgia”7 °f aud tho Army 0i

tp, .

„
TnoksDAv, May 25, 1865.The review of the Army of the Tennessee.Major-General Howard commanding, and theArmy .of Georgia, under Major-General Sio-oum, Comprising the Fourteenth, Fifteenth,seventdenth and Twentieth Corps, and form-ic a portion of the grand command of Gen.Sherman, took place- in Washington yoster-day, and constituted equally ne imposing.amihlary display as that of the Army of theJrotomuo and Sheridan’s cavalry, on the daypreceding. General Sherman rode throughWashington at the head of hie magnificentcolumns, and he, hie officers, and‘the Veter-an soldiers who, after achieving,mirholes ofvalor in the west, with him triumphfcntrymarched down to the sea,” and thence agairiup.throqgh the Carolinas and Virginia, werewelcomed along the entire route through the

streets of the nation’s capital by such cheersand ether marks of affeo’tirin.as the people
are proud to tchtow on the defenders of therepubl.6. The troops marched from the Ca-pitol through Pennsylvania avenue, and infront of the Executive Mansion were review-ed by the President, General Grant, fho Ca-binet, theforeign ministers, members ofCon-gress. Governors of States, military and na-val officers, arid a large number of other per-sons of prominent'offioiai positidn. The lineof march was as muth throrigCd as on .Tues-day, the pageant was equally as brilliant, ■opd there was no diminution in the enthusi- 'asm of the vast collection ofspectators. Twohundred thousand - veteran soldiers havepassed in review through Washington duringthis two days’ patriotic pageant.

An Armv* op 100,000 Men to be Main-tained.—lt is said in Washington circles,that the army is only, to be reduced to fourcorps of 40,000 men dach, and thab*two of the
corps are to bo negroes. That wotrid leavethe country, burthened with n standing army
of 80,000 white 'soldiers’, and 80.000 negroes,it is, estimated that every soldier costs the
Government $l,OOO per annum to' maintainhim. Not in depreciated currency hut atgold rates. To-maintain ;an army of 160,000
men would involve, therefore, an annual ex*penditure of one ‘hundred and sixty milliondollars in gold. " ■Is there any reason why'the popple shouldho.expected to continue to bear such an enor-
mous burthen ? We do not believe that there

ismeed of one fnurtirof the proposed army.A wise and conciliatory policy would bring
every Southern State into ther Union within
less than throe months, and so firmly estab-
lish all relations between them and the Fed-
eral Government that wo fchould hofneed anylarger army than we had before the rebellion

. began. To carry out the grand BoFrfctnes of
the radical fanatics, who are raving about ex-

pendedpunishment and sweeping confiscation,
would neeesaiate the employment of • large
and expensive armies; but the government
cannotpossibly derive anything but detrimentfrom such a course. V/e hope President John-
son will, adopt such a policy .as will enable
him the army to thoold notice stand-
ard before fall. He can do so if he will.—7Whether this is done or not, we hope no por-
tion of the permanent standing army of the
country may eVer be negroes. The peoftelolwill not chr6 to ho've to adsthin hfc of
negfro* troops with whom they can have no
sympathy.—Lancaster Intelligencer .

•FelT. Davis IKajanaciotU
[Special Dispatch to tho Inquirer/]

Baltimore, May 25.—1 learn, from a well-
informed gentleman who loft Portress Mon-
roe yesterday evening, that Jeff. Davis has
mann&cles on both ankles, with a chain com
necting about three feet long.

He stoutly resisted the process of manaa'-
cling, and threatened vengeance on those
who did it. Bother than submit, be wanted
the guards to shoot'diim. It became necessa-
ry to throw him on his back and hold him
until the irons were clinched, by a son of
Vulcan. He exhibited intense agitfttioh and
scorn, but finally caved in and wept. He in-
dicated writhing misanthropy, and an incli-
nation towards felo de se No knives nor
forks are allowed in his cjell; nothing more
destructive than a soup spoon. Two guards
are in his casemate continually. The clank-
ing ch ains gave him intense horror.

INDICTED FOR HIGH TREASON’.
A letter from Washington, dated on Satut-’

day last, says i
The Grand Jury of the District, to-dny,

found a bill of indictment against Jeff. Davis
and John C. BreokenridgC for high treason.
Davis and Breekori-idge are indicted separ-
ately. The overt not was the raid in July
last witlffn the District of Columbia, and the
jurisdiction of this court, killing citizens and
destroyingproperty, BreCkinridgCbeing pres-
ent personally, and Davis constitutionally.—
District Attorney Carrington announced the
fact in Court, and asked for a Bench Warrant
in the ease of Breokenridge, who is still at
large. He advocated that sush steps be ta-
ken as will bring Davis before tbo court fof.
trial. •

The Democratic Party. —The New York
Time*, a leading Republican paper, with un-
usual. justice and truth, Bays;

“ The life and strength of the old Demo-
cratic party was its national spirit. From
its earliest history this never failed to assert
itself clearly, fervently, we may say, indeed,
fiercely, on every question involving the
preservation, or the enlargement, or the hon-
or' and glory of the country.. In our- great
controversies with England, wiib Franco,
with Mexico, it was peculiarly the war par-
ty. In every minor dispute with other,na-
tions, it was always the party most apt to
plant itself on high pretensions and extreme
claims. In our domestic affairs, it was the
pr,jarty that always labored most earnestly io

put■ down sectional discord and to strengthen
the bonds ofthe Union}' ■ ,

Ky“Markefc-priooofGold,-136.

i, ‘

TERRIBLE DISASTER AT MO-
BILE-

Explosion of the. Magazine and 'Or-dinance Depot,
EIGHT SQUARES OF ! BUILDINGS DE-STROYED.
500 Persons Bijrfed in'- the Ruins,

Cuicaoo May29.—The TViWic has a spe-ed despatch from New Orleans: dated the2bthmat., which eavs; The ordinancedepot and
yestrtrday. ■ Th 6 effect: wits'lerriliiS and’thewhole city was shaken to its foundetiens.—Eiglit squares <if buildings Were destroyed,live hundred persons were b'aried in the ru-ips. Ihe loss ih estimated at $8,000,000,
Ino origin of the explosion has not yet beenftsoertruiied. 3

The Explosion of Mobile.
llKMinirH May 27, via Cairo, May 29—Thepullelm s Now Orleans special, of 20th, says;On th<» evening of the 29:h, tho'mnin ord-nance depot in -Marshall’s warehouse, Mobile,blew up with a terrible explosion! "Aboutthroe hundred persons wore killed and manywounded, thousands being iuried in the ru-ins. Eight entire squares of the city weredemolished t'and eight thousand bales of cot-tondestroyed. The steamers Col.Cowles a'nd 1ivato Dale, vyith all on board, were destroyedA great portion of the busino-s centre of thecity was .lesisoyed. The total loss is ostima,led at $8,000,000. General Granger rendered

prompt relief to the sufferers. The cause ofthe explosion is uncertain, j The ordnancestores which exploded wore a portion of thosesurrendered by Diet Taylor, and wore incourse of removal when it occurred. Theentire city was more or less injured by theexplosion! ■ - • ■
Harris.

6n the 18th Cilt., by Rev. S, P. Sprcoher,
Mr. Charles AT Glass, to Miss Ruth Mur*
pay, both of this 'place.

Go the 23d ult., by the Same, Mr. Rich-
ard Shaw, of Reading, to Miss Annie C.
Jongs, of xtleoh&niosburg.

,0n the 23d ult, by Rev. 0. P. IVing, MiCHA-
eI H(. Natchbr, of North Middfetop twp., toSophia C. GutsHall, of South Middletontownship.

On tlrV2Sd .uU.p by- the Rev. J-. R. Groff,
at the residence of the bride’s parents, Lieut,w. Penn Lloyd, Adj’fc. Ist Pai Res. Oavairy, and Arise. Anna 11. Royer, daughter ofI. L, Boyer, Esq., all'of Lower Allen Twp.

Mhk
In llogeatown, oh the 14th of Alay, 6f

consumption, in greatpeace of mind, hutfibfytruing in Jesus for salvation, Airs. Mart&a0., widow of the lato.Pr, Young, of New Or-
leans,-and second daughter of tbo late JudgeClendenin, of Hogestown. • - '

Lano the bfiuse; hnd ead fcho hoars,‘Si’nbo thy street smile Is gone,
Bat, oh, a brighter homo than ours

In hoavoa, is how thino own.

CARLISLE MARKET.—Hay 31, 1805.
Fioon, Suporfmo, por bbl., • 6,50

do., Extra, . _ . 7,60
d0.,. Eye, ’ do., 6,00

White WoeXt, por bushel,
"

J,50
Eed Wheat, do., . 1,40
Eye, do., 65
Cohn, ■ do., 60
Oats, di., "

40
Sphihf Bahley, do,, OS-
'S' - dr do., 76* ALL Uo«|
Cloversekd,
TIMOTnYSBITD

PHILADELPHIA J.IARKET Miiy 5% 1805.
Ftoim, suporflqo, .... .6 00

" Extra, -
- . •

- - 725
Rye Flour, -

- - c - . 600
Conn Meal, ...

.'
- -

_ -4 50
Wheat, ¥dfl,

“ white,
165 a 1 80

1 90
Rye,
Cork, .yellot/, -

u wljite.
Oats,
Cloverseed, -

Timothy Seed,
Flaxseed, . -

Barley,
Whiskey,

- 10 oa
2 50 a 2 55

- 1 00 a 1 02
2 06

valuable Seal estate
At Private Sale*

TUBsubscriber offers for sale hia property,
situated ini .West Ponnsborough ToWnsfalp,

Cumberland county, four and a-half miles west of
Carlisle, jn the road leading from' tho State road
to Hepburn’s mill, oontaining SIX ACRES of

Land, in a bight state of cultiva-
tion. The imprivcments are a good d_a.
FRAME HOUSE, Frame Barn, Pig
Pen and Corn Crib,and all outbuild- iSimML
in'gs-necessary to comfort and conve-
nienco, ah Apple Orchard o‘f choice
fruit, and an elegant assortment of other fruit,such as poaches, pears, grapes, Ao., all in abund-
ance and choice varieties) also a fine cistern attho 'door. The property I*lll be fcold aiareasona-
ble price* For terms and particulars apply to theowner, residing On the premises.

x WILLIAM MBIiEASTBR.
Juno X, 1865-3t*

READ! READ!! READ!!!

I HAVE justreturned from New York with
the latest styles of

DB ESS GOODS,
for-the‘season. Silk; Cloth hud Lnoe Mantles,
.-Shawls, Hoop Skirls, Parasols, Hosiery, Olovoa.
AH kinds of White •■Goods, Cloths,; Catrfiitnoroß,i
Linen Coalings. Ac. /

All kinds ol bantings, Ao.
A large supply of Carpets, Oil Cloths-, Shades*Damasks, and Furnishing {I-oods.
Please call and eStamibo my .stock .a& t always

sell at the lowest market value. Additions "OfGoOds will be made as the season advances.
. . W* C; SAWYER,

East Maia St,, on© dootbelow Martin’s Hotel.
Jdno 1,1865

r.. r >

By authority of .the Secretary of llio Troas'ur’-,
tUo undersigned, the General .Subscription A get Ifrttho sale of Coiled States-Securities, offers tothe public the third series 'of Treasury Nates,
bearing seen and throo-tenths per eont. interestper annum, known as the

7-30 LOAN.
These notes are issued under date' of July 15,.1885, and are payatile.thrci.yuhra. from,,that .dale

111'carrency, or are oOarerlible at'tUo,opli..u of thebolder into

t£. So 5-20 Six per bent.
«eL»-isEA.isini« bonds.
These Bonds are now worth a handsome premi-um, and are exempt, as are ail the GovernmentBends, from Slate, Count,/ and Municipal taxation,U,h,ck add./,-orn one to threeper ccut.pcr annum to,h'<r:val ’“' fording to the rate levied upon otherproperty. The interest is payable semi annually

by ooupOus attached to each note, which may beout off and sold to any bank or banker.Tki'tntefeti at 7-30 .per cent, knbunte to

Qxn CE.VT mu inn- ox a $5O Hern,
TWO OENTB “ **

•* $1(J0 .<

,Tn.v “ «. « o S3&O „

•2° " “ “ ' $lOOO '<

81 ", " $5OOO « .

Kotos or all tho denominations named will bo
promptly furnished upon roooipt of subscriptions.Tho XoUs of this Third Series aro preciselysimilar in form and privileges to tho.Sovon-Tliir-
ties already sold, except that tbo Government re-
serves, to itself -the option of paying intoVest in&oid eoin at 0 por colit., instead of 7 3-lUtha in’ourrouoy. • Subscribers will doduot.lho interest inmuroncy up to July loth, at the time when they
Bubse'iibtj.' ~

Xljo dolivoiy of tho notes of this thinl series ofthe Stven-ThiTtliia trill couvmentfo op tho Ist of
find will bo made promptly ttnd'ooulinuously

aftor that duto.

( Iho slight Change in the conditions of thisTUXIID SI3IUE3 aflbots only tbo matter of inter-
esL ’The -pt jiudhtfn gold, ifinh.de, frill bo equiv-
alent to tbo currency inloroet'of tbo higher rate.Tho return to spodo payments. In tho ovont of
which only will the option to pay'interest in Gold
ho availed of, ft-o.old so rodiiooandqqnalii;o prices,that purchases mado with sis per cent, in gold
would bo fully equal to those mado with Sovou and
throe-tenths pet cent, ,'in currency. This is

TJIE 'ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offered by tho Government, and its superior■advantages make it the

Great Popular Loan of lire People.
Lusa than s23o,tfbb,o()o of the Loan authorized

by Congress aro now on tho blanket. . This
amount, at tho rate at frhich it da hdcg'hbsorbcd,
will all bo subscribed for within sixty days, when
tho notes will undoubtedly command a premium,
as has uniformly been the case on closing the sub-
scriptions to other Loans. *

In order that citizens of every town and section
of tho country rmiy bo affordedfacilities for takingtho Loan, tho .National Banas, State Banks, and
Plicate Bankura throughout tho country havu go*
uorally agreed to recoivo subscriptions at par,—
Subscribers will select their own agents, in whom-
thoy -have confidence, and Who only uro to bo re-
sponsible for tho delivery of the notes lor which
thoy receive. oiftbVs. ‘ .

JATJf COOKE,
Subscription Aqbkt, Pkiludelphi'i.

Subscriptions will bo received by. the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Carlisle.
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK,' Do.FIRSt NATIONAL BANE,'
SECOND NATIONAL\BANK, Do•first National bank, Newville.■ Juue I, IS6.r i-2m -

Police.
NJ 01*015 ia hereby given th'fefc letters ofAd

ministration on the estate of Catharine Dunlap, lute of Newton twp„ doo’d, have been issued
to the undersigned, residing ia the safflo township.
/All persons indebted to tho said estate are request©
to tnakopayihent immediately, and those havingclaims against the‘estate will also present them foi
settlement.

Juno 1, 1865-fit
JAMES, KYLE,

Administrator.

RICHMOND HAS FALLEN!
AND SO HAVE bftVOOODS !

A FACT that is proven to every person
culling at the

Cheap Store of Leidicli & Miller,.
where they are justreceiving- a 1 largo supply of
Spring nnd Summer Goods, purchased since the
groat DECLINE IN.GOLD !

Tho stock embraces in part
*

Ladies’ ,B>*’ess. Goods-,
stooh os lilaoh and Fancy Silks OT 4,11 coloi-s and
qnalitioß, new styles poplins. Mohairs, Lustres,
Alpaocis, all colors, Mozainbiqites, Lamoriquos,Valencias, Do Laines, Challies, Ac., Ac.

.SPRING CIRCULARS,
Basque*, gucqiics, Sliuwlt, &c.

SVCOURNIUG GOODS
"

of every kind, consi-ting of Mourning Silks, A 1
paedas. Bombazines, Mohairs, Ponlins,-single anddouble width Do Laines, Tamlsa Cloths,' CrapeVeils, Collars, Handkerchiefs,. Balmoral. Skirts, a
new stylo, black and white Ginghams, .Ao., ‘Ao.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Bleached and unbltaofhcd Muslins from 12J cts.

fap. A large assortment of Calicoes, from 12A ots.
lo 25. 10—1 Bleached and unblenched Sheeting,
Pillow C,ase Mu line,-Lickings, Oottonadcs, Ging-
hams, Nankeens, Table Diaper, and a great manyother goods not mentioned but always on hand.—
Ouf Notion Department is complete, embracing

Hosiery of every quality for ladies, gentle-
men, misses, boys and children. Gloves of everydescription, Silk, Linen, and, Gingham Handkor
chiefs, Frehch <}( rsotts, ,Hoop Skirts;-all sizes,
Balxhoral. Skills, .Nenk Ties; SoSpenders* Trim-
ming and Mantua Ritbons, Head Nets, Sup Um-
brellas, Parasols, Ao.RHEBM’S HALE- '

FOR TWO NlOHts ONTLY. Men and Boys? Wear.
. Always a full assortment of every description a(
the .very lowest market prices. Clothing 'made alvery short notice by a first class tailor.

The CerEBRaI-ed aBE Original. CARPETS! CARPETS!!

MARTINETTE RAVEL
A full Tine of ' eyer£ jfeiorifrtioq.ilnd, qualityMatting, Floor' Oil Cloth, Looking Glasses, Oil

and Papier Window Blinds, Tablo.-OH.‘ Cloths,
Stair OH Cloths, and many other house furnishing
goods for-the season-.'

Peeling very thankful to the generous obmmu-
j»ityfor tbeir-kind and liberal patronage so-farextended to tho firm, we earnestly and sincerely
ask a continuance of the.same, as customers know
that it Is always a great pleasure to us to exhibit
our stock, besides proving that we'always studythe interest ofour customers, as we are determined
not tp.bo undersold by any merchant intho coun-ty- \

TR O V PB,
Thursday and Friday Evn'gs, June \*ij& 2d.

In. some of their Favorite and Laughable PAN-
TOMIMES, DANCES and CLASSIC GROUP-
INQS, including •

VOL-AN-VENT,
MAGIC TRUMPET,

>ll LEIDICH & MILLER.
. Please remember thq well-knortn stand
south-east corner Market Square, direotJy oppo-
site Icviqe’s.Boot and-Shoe Store.

Carlisle, May 4, 1885.
JOCKO, &s., &c.

boots open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 8,pre-
cisely.

Prioos ofAdmission 25 Cents. . Reserved Seats,
50 Cents. ' [June.!, '65.

fUBtISLE' DEPOSIT BANK. —.A divi-
jiend ofFivjrper cent, and Five Eiwia, free

of National and State Taxes, has beon doclared
by tbo Board ofDirectors of this Bank, which willbo paid ovep to the Stockholders on demand.

• vr, M. BEETEM, OaehurfC-” Hand-bills done at tbo eliorlCßt notice,

y, S. 7-30 LOAN. I STERLING’S AMBROSIATHIRD series, A
...

$230,000,00©. .
-

go:

It prevents or
from falling; '-Cleai ,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and’Glossy,

t,and the Head free fromDandruff. ■It is the best Hair Dressing andPreservative in the world.
' Stelrling’s Ambrosia ■

Manufacturing Comp’y,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

1865
NEW YORK.

1865

'* 18 years ostbblishcci in N. Y. City.~ ~

’
*' Only infallibleremedies knowa.”
'* Freedom Poisons ” '•

datigeroirs to tbe llnjuan Family. *'

" cbmo out of tbuir boles to clio."
‘ Costar’s” Rat, Roach, &c., Exier’s,

Ifl a paste—used for Hah,
Micf, Roaches, Titacknnd
lied Ant*, ii'e., &c., Ac., itc.v

Costar’s” Sed-Bng Ebctetcmiinatoj;
Td d. liquid nr wash, nsei] tbdnslroy, and also no a )>rc-Vciutivo'fmr Uod-Bugc, in.

CostarV’ Electric Powder for Insects
Xa for Moths. Jfoin/nitoea,
xledo, lied-Iti gn, fmeetaon

' Plants, I'vicle, Animals, <t*c.

Sold by all Druggists and Retailors overy-wbere. . . 3

fJ * ® R'v>AliE 11 1 of all TTorlhloas.imifalions.
doo that name ts on ouch Box,ottl© and Flkak, before you. buy,

- . HENRY R. COSTA.R.
PrincipalDepot, 452 Broadway, N YSold by John Hyer, and -all Druggistsand Dealers at Carlisle, Pa.

Maroh 23, 13f15-3m

*865;
OP RATS.—Ttio Farmer'tt 'Gazette(English) assorts and proves by figures that* ouo

pair of rats will Imvo a progeny and defendantsno leas that (J01,050 in three years. Now, unlessthis im&onso family can Ao kept Coftn, they would :consume more food than would sustain 05,000 hu-man beings.
■JS&* See Costar’s adrortisement in this papor.

...
•, .1 865, '

RATS i;crtt:a BlP.DS.—Whoever lengagos inshooting small bird's is a cruel man j whoever aids
in exterminating rah is aheWaotor. Wo shouldhko some,of our.correspondents,to give us the bo-nofit-’of thDir experience jR driving out those pests.\\o need s: mothiug besides dogs, cats, and trapsfor this business.—Ncicntf/ip Xntcn’con, 'N. Y.See Costar’s advertisement in'this paper.

1865.
—-HOUaJfjKJhEPISRS troubled with' vortnfo need'
bo so no longer, if they ugo “ CostarV* Extormi-natbr; \\ o have used it to our satisfaction: and ifa box cost 6s, we would hare it. Wo have tried
poisons, but thi-y effected nothing: blit *• Costar’s’’article knocks the bi*ath. out of Rats, Mice, Eon;
chos and Bed-Bugs quicker than wo can write it.It is in great demandall over the country.—Mcdi.
/ia (Ohio) Ogzcttc. •

See CosTin*3 adVertisomont in this pap.or.

1865.
'

. A VOIOB/FEO& tHE FAE WEST Speak-
mg of 44 Oostahs’* Eat, Eoach, «feo.. Extonnina-
k°r—‘ u nioro . grain and provisions are destroyedannually,in Grant County by vermin than wouldpay for .tons of this Eat attd Insect Killer.—Lan-
caster, IVYs., Herald. *

Costar’s advertisement in this paper.

1865...
■FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS—shouIdrecollect that hundreds of dollars’ worth of Q ra \ nProvisions, Ac., ore annually do^‘ royuA by Eats.Mice, Ants, and other inlets and vermin—all ofwhich can bo prevented by a few dollars’ worth oi

k -°H A
1 «*o*> Exterminator,bought And tised /roely. ' ' •

JOSH ScoCostar’s advertisement in this paper
*n GARLfSLib- by Jobk Dybr, andall Druggists and Dealers generally.

AN ORDINANCE
of Former Ordinance?, and Helafmgto.Partial Payments cf ’Borough Bounty Bonds.

Whereas, Former ordinances (those of December17th, 1863,. July l3tb, 1364 and August 2,Btb,1864) relating.to. the ibsue of Bonds in payment olBounty dpbts have provided only for the payment
of tiro whole amounts at the expiration of. the timementioned therein, “thus making no provision forpartial payments of the same,.and

Whereas', The act of legislature requires suchbonds to be redeemed within ton ySSrs from theirda to.
'

Therefore, For the more convenient payment ofsaid Bonds : . •

Be it onuctod and ordaino.d.b’y Iho TowifCoun-
oil of the Borough of Carli&!uAf?4.U is hereby en-
acted and ordained by tbo aUthori'iy of the same.
That tho Bonds to bo issued for Bounty purposesbo made payable in sums to suit* purchasers, in

each year beginning With January Ist, 1866; and
that tho President of the Council bo and is hereby
authorized to issue said.bends so that threO“sand and fifty dollars of them will fall duo on the
,lst day of January of each and every year, begin-
ning with Januory Ist, 1866, and extending toJanuary Ist. 1875. °

And said bondt shilli bo Signedby the President
and countersigned;by the Clerk of tbo Council andattested by th«*Cdrporate seal. And the effectsfranchises and property of th,e. Said -Bofdvgh ofCarlisleare hereby pledged for thcpaymont of theprincipal.and .interest of said Bonds as they re-speotively boootae 'dud s J

Enacted fto ordinance tbe sth day of 3Jay,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

J-. W. B; QIJ.LIsLBN,
J'yaaidtnt of Council'*

J. CAMPBELL,
Chi*/ Bwqmb.

Attest
J. M. MJisONHEXMER, Secretary.
May 18, 1885.

Admiu^tVatoi^
IVI OTICE ia hereby-given that letters (if Ad•I* nnnistratioiu-on the.eatate of Samuel Arnold,

deoM., late of - Fraokford township,, have boon
granted to tho undersigned VdSl'dlntf iirsamo twp.All persona indebted-to thD.Faid.estoto'ate roquos-tod to mako payment immediately, ana thdee hav-ing olainw against the notate will also present themfor settlement.
„

. SAMUEL -BERRY,Mar 11. Adminiilrrttor,

Notice*
I\TOTICB is hereby ('iron that potters Tes-
’ montary. oq tho estate of isAmbel Crop,

lato of the-Borough of Carlisle,, deceased, havebeen granted to the' hndersigned, residing in thesame borough.- All persons indebted to the estateare requested to make payment immediately, andthose Bavins' claims against the estate wIU also

I
present them for settlement.
i. •• j‘ «
~May-25;-186S^M>V“ QEOflflE W. OROP,^

' JBxeeuttrT

THE PHCENIX PECTORAL,
* Wilt •Cure Your, Cfliigli.

the PHCENIX PECTORAL;
. ■ v •*: ■ 1 .Oil," • •, : • ,

COMPODND .SYIWIP OF WIEB CHEEKS
AND SENEiiA BN4KE iiOOl',

*• CURB'JUE'DISRA.SES OP*THB it
TBS ROAT AIJIB* VEh\OS, ~

Such. fts' Colds, Coughs, Group, Amii-
uni, CroiUj-iiilis, Calarih, Soro

i liroat, HoaraEjieAS, W hoop-
, itig iMiigh. &.c.

Its timely use will prevent
PULMONAHV COXSUiIia*IOX,

And ovod where this fearful disease baa tak* nbold it will afford greater rclioi than any otL •;
medicine. ''

Mha Kato Vanderslice/'-of Puttneillo, saVi : •
was benefittod by ..using the Phojnix Peel.
ral ihan any other medicine I over used," .

Elias Oborholtzor, of Lionville, Chester count. V
was cured pf-a coOgh .of.pumy years' standing bo-using the Pbcenix Pectoral. ■ *

Joseph lAikous, of ‘Hall hfroef, "I'boenixvin
certifies that he was cured-of acCugh oftyo yeti;
standing, when all other'modloxpes nfcd failed,tbo nsc of the Phoenix’ Pectoral. *’ •

Jacob Powers certifies that ho hujssold hnnefro's
of bottles of tbo Phtuniip Tvclirail Und dhltf- n •.
who used it bear testimony ofits wonderful ctfcc
in curing cough.' * •*

"

John Iloyor> editor of the Independent Phtxni~,
having used it, lias no hesitation iu prononbeh. ■it a complete remedy for cough, hoarseness
irritation in tho throat.

The West Chester Jeffersonian says :
“ Weluu >

known Dr. Oberholtzer personally a numberyears, audit gives ua tho greatest pleasure t01r..-
oommeftd bis medicines,‘inasmuch as the puK
rarely have the benefit of- family-medicinea pj,
pared by a physician of Ins actjuireiacWa and Vv-
pcricncc. Dr.‘ is a metnber of 'h
Alumni of tbo MedicalDepartment of tho Uulv-‘. ■«Uy of Pennsylvania*, at which institution bo
ducted iu ISoi."

The Reading Gazette says i “ This cough renn
dy is made by Dr. L. Oberholuor;of PbcenUvili-
Pa., and It has acquired an unsurpassed roptfi.*ti° n u^n r> congiis..■ Tt 'is carefully and 6kib
fully pTliparo-l from Wild CMiorry Bark'and Sanci..
SnakeRoot." f . '

Dr. Geo. B. Wood, Professor of the Practice • ;
Medicine in the University of Pounavlvani.
Physician to the Pennsylvania 'Hospital, “and oi.
of the authors of the United Stu tea Dispensator.says of Seneka Snake -Hoot: ** Its action U m,* -
ciftllj’directed

Tho proprietor oi -this' nieAlh iiie Ims bo mm .
confidence in/ityonrarh-q’ ‘fay/ors from .the tea: imouy of hundreds v/Uo hav/-mujd it/tbat the ui-
ney will ha-paid bach to any-purchaser who is u~
satisfied with its effects . . n ✓

It is so ple«Vant to take that.children orv for i‘
av^?9 ? ? TY- FJEVIS j-LargeDolU. iOvik. DajLLAR. ,

intended for only one class of'disease.-,
aiain'cly, those of the Throat and Lungs,.

JSSt' Prepared only by ’
LEVI OBRKIIOLTfcR'Ri Hi. D..’ ‘ -

'Phomicville, Pa.Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers. .' •
Johnston, UollowaV'A Cowden, No. 23 Non;

Sixth street, Philadelphia. ,► ■"
P. C. V ells & Co., No. 115 Franklin Btre- .‘

Now York. General Wholesale Agents. - 1 ' -D. W. Quosa & Co., Wholesalo,Agouta. Unrri
"

burg, Pa., abd ut ,-r. ° ■IUVERSTXCIi’S DRUG STORE, Carlisle.
N. B.—lf your nearest druggist or etbrokocp* >doia not keep modloino do not lot him pi*you off with some othop-'ftudicrne, • because b

makes more mouoy On it, but send at once to o u ,.

of tho agents for it.
.March 0, 18C5-3m *

Important to Millers And Mill 1

. OwHcrs. ■■
ti

TYLER’S IMPROVED
RUN WAt Eft WIlEiiL £

Puleuted jnly M55-56-58.
njIHE foliowing of thb Sjmntligo'7

over all other wheels:... '

Giving tho. best percentage cfpower for tho vr-
tor used. ’ * 1

Its durability, and it 5s cot likely to got out ji
repair. . .• •,_ ’/ - f •

It runs in as well as oat ofback water wi*h t*. j

same head. - <-

It is not .obstructed byanebur ico or other an;
stances with e. suitable-rack.-

... ,i “ -- • •
It is adapted to high heads Wwoll os iow. ‘
It is tho steadiest running uiid easiest Tc >ulaU:wheel in use. ’ ✓ ; , °

. It is suitable for mffohinery. oott«»and woolen textures. Grist, Saw and Paper Mil*.Ac., Ac. •
...

Tho subscribe!*' having tho Patent’ Right' l-vCumberland and ferry Counties, parties In wau*
of a valuable motivepower are requested to inton.ithemselves further by applying to my afeanterM>.John E. Anderson,.Millwright. Boiling bprin^r,or Messrs. Gardner & Co .Carlisle. Mr- Andt-r •
son has ..put in a largo numlor df'tbbsd-
,lsd Understands how to put them in so as to givv,
thorn tho most power. • .

Messrs. Gardner & Co.,kro fitall times prepart-i
to furnish Gearing suitable fer tile 3CyUr.wheel;-

. 11. S. bIiAYMAKEE, York, Pa,
April 13, 1865—3 m <

~
;

Grant I Sliermau!. Sheridan:!
Richmond lias Fallen.

AKD nidi
N
tlid Tall of Richmond, tie sumZjL most hippy tb ah’nbtmoo to the people, tlTo

groat decline in'gobdt. .
"

-•

Btisinetiss Ifhne od d Goid Jiasis.
- ..QOODS AT PANIC ..

Our entire stockreduced to correspond
with ;prices in tfie Cities.

DRESS GOODS, « ■ '
‘

' •
PLAIDS,

DELAINES.
.MOZAItIBIQUES;

ALPAC.AS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, £ >

CALICOES,-
GINGHAMS: •

CHECKS,■ • ' ■ .v. ! TICKINGS.
MUSLINS, Bleached & Unbleachtu';
all at greatly reduced ratos. Every one "In war-,of cheap poods, sliopld give ua a-oaH, as .wo atedetermined to sell goods, dewn at tiio- very lowcrinick, ; ' ► ! ' - ' * *

Bargains itiirho all.fho rago a£- ‘ ■~GREENFIELD, i SIIIjAIfUE’F,
* ‘ Corner'Mafket Square,

- 2d DOOR, 2d DOOR, 2d.DOOR.
April 13. 1865.

Cumberland County Agricultural
• Society;.. •, . .•

TIIE rebellion is now ,prqr. jjtjd '-4e in'again Tcutnrod tp pur,ppacefpl .aoocationt. vr~
cannot bettor ipartt this era than by makin- tirparntlo'nj to rotn;n f'othe
HLBITION ofout ScnlOfy; and Unit Vtiiiiy baV.rthe most extensive, toobest and .most interesthithat wo haviJ over had, let us begin toproparo firit now. The season is most propilous and prom
isipg of fruitful results—andbur appetites for tlenjoyment ofsjtoh an exhibition us we will have—,have been sharpened by the disappointments hi'"the Inst throe years, ■ * 1 •*“' ■By .order of the President’ r / -

Di S. cRo jfl,
Sen£etnry..May 11.1865.

.New'Store aud i\ew Goods]
t a Iar*')';asBolt“>eni,v

A2sO| a> lull Assortment of i ' i. ;
MEN’S, GOODS,

«uot is Clottß. Casslmeres,,Battinotts, Jeans ' Cuttonadqa, Denims, Stripes, Checks. Indudinir« Iquality and atylea of Undershirts and DrawerDress Shirts,. Shirt Collars, Keck Tie, Sloee°9d‘ j,ertainin « ■» KfOltfeWße-e

'7f


